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LAFCFET CIRtl'I.ATlON IN ^1K COUNTY.

.1 HEYWARD, Editor.

All article* intended for publication in
.ho Tim»3, must bo accompanied with
the r<*ai name of the author; not necessa¬

rily' for publication but as a v*uarantee of
" i wv«»i i-xi ~b> «('!-. a

License Law.
Y/e clip the following from tho Char¬

leston Kews of the 1st inst., apd recom¬

mend it to the consideration of our rcad-
. ere:

"Protest Aoaixst the License Law.
"Wo are requested to priut the following
form of a protest, which .has been sug¬
gested by eminent legal counsel, against
the iniquitous license law:

Charleston,-day of-. 1872.
I hereby give notice to the County

Treasurer that tho license fee required of
mo under the act to provide for a general
license law is paid under protest on the
ground of illegality, and under duress or

threat and fcAr of cximiual prosecution
and pain of imprisonment; and that an

action will bo brought against the county
treasurer to recover it back. The grounds
are:,,^ t., ^.<4I<,;1 oA» in i . xttt

1. That the constitution ho3 not dele¬
gated to the Legislature any power to
establish a general system, and all pow¬
ers not delegated remain with the people.

2. Tliat the jucenic facs arc taxes in
disguise, and arc unequal and wanting in
tho uniformity, prescribed by the consti¬
tution.

3. That the,only tax allowed by the
constitution, ia a proportional tax cn pro-,
pcrty and a poll tax not exceeding one
dollar pet head, and it is. provided that
this tax be annual and ia pursuance of a
law stating the object or objects to which
it is to be applied, all of which provis¬
ions arc violated in tho license r.ct."

It is beyond a doubt high time that the
people should in mas." and in deed rescind
the authority delegated to their reprcsen-
tativu by whom it has been so shameful¬
ly abused, so tyrnnically exercised r£hc
law is iniquitous, murderous, ; specious
and framed of dictatorial arrogance. We
think it should bo resisted by every in¬
dividual in-the country.by the businc«?
man because! it rorkeaa menial of him in
his own home, end by the agriculturist
because it. is calculated to kill out, in the
fitate, all that enterprise which fosters
home consumption of his product?; drives
him to incur heavy freights nr.d other
charged Ih'ojdtfri'tul to rhnsportation;
forcing him to foreign markets l" com¬

pote under these heavy expenses wit};
similar articles. The question is, do rc

only pay fi-.r necessary voik, or do we
not work for unnecesfarv pay ? Are we
their servants or are they not our? ? Hold
them to a strict account of their steward¬
ship, and block their arrogance j'n tin;
comb'. Stop their theft, jn any way with¬
in your reach- and i.4' possible sent, then:
in tho penitentiary. It is nothing boo
legalized jiighway robbery, illegitimate
and unconstitutional. It murders enter¬
prise Mi'.' emasculatespalri'ii'tHO ii'tlie
courts do not make a «Und for us, Cod
only .knows what is to become of the
State. TAe whites had-hotter leave tHb
Stain and let Radicalism re-establish
slavery ns it. wa:3. which in far better than
ibis political bondage.and their sub¬
jects will have the benefit rf previous
education.

Memorial to tho Late VJm. Oilmore

At a recent, mooting of friendii and ad¬
mirers.of tho Iftto SV. Oilmoro Sinuns,
the followitn* reselution wn. unanimous¬
ly adopted:

K's.olvcd, Th.i4. ^mndtteesbcuppoiutr
cd by the. diuirman of this meetings at
hie leisure, for the city ami ßtuto nt large,,
who jmuil be emerged with tho duty of
procuring plans for a Buitahlo monument
to be erected over the remains of WTil-
Üain O.'.ißor«» Pi.r.tr.r et TlagucliaCeniQ-

tery, ahd ofr&Unng the mrapia nectary
for the; purpose, and that the committee
report to an'adjoumed meeting of this
body, to bo called by the chairman.

Ia,pursuance of this? resolution, I ap¬
point the following gentlemen as com¬
mittee-men for the service specified in the
resolution:
Barnwell County-.A. P. Aldrich, TV

A'. Hronson.
Beaufort Countv.'W. P. Colcock,

William Elliott.
Orangeburg County.Samuel Dibble,

Ji S. Heyward.
The gentlemen named, for the several

counties are respectfully requested to or¬

ganize committees for their respective
counties, to proceed with ail diligence in
the work, and to make report to the
chairman of the committee in Charles¬
ton.
The Magnolia Company has provided

the lot, and all that is now wautcd is a
fund to erect a column or shaft with a
neat railing around the rpct.

Al.fkst) Ht'GKK.
In compliance with th<a above rcqücat;

the following gentlemen are requested
and chosen to exert themselves in behalf,
of this effort of the Str.te at large, to pay
a well-earned tribute to genius, which
in its transitory earthly existence cci:-
tributed so liberally and successfully to
improve, educate aud delight the read¬
ers of his native land, and wreathed
around the name of South Carolina such
beautiful flowers of fiction. A father
of our literature, his memory demands
some lasting monument from all of us
who have passed no many very pleasant
moments in communion with his thoughts.

Col. Wni. F. Hutson, Col. David J.
Rumff, Col. Artemas D. Gcud win, Cap¬
tain Murray Robinson, Hugo fi. Sheri¬
dan, Captain John A. Hamilton. Dr.
Nathan C. Whetstone, J. Detni?ey Join s,
Dr. William W, Murray. Dr. Benjamin
II. Knotts, "William C. Hnne, Latifenco
F. Bcckwlth, D. Ee-.t'rg No.'iis, C saries
J. Stroman, James M. Moss, Lauriston,
T. Izlar, Dr. Win. C. Bate*, Dr. F. D.
Drfntzler, "W. A. Eusterling. Dampsey
G. tralley.
The members of the committee are re¬

quested to remit contributions received
by them, by the first Monday iu May,
to either of the m. designed.

£aml. "DinBi.K.
Jab. B. Hkywaiw.

THE TOURNAMENT.
The Tournament! the TouVnement' 1!

Is in everybody's mind and mouth in the
town, who is under 40 nnd over It!, and
it will bo the Orangeburg "events of the
year" together with the annual Fair. We
?x|. Rave aUdrfttweniy knights from
t!:iü County, and eight or ten from Ool-
lciOii and Barhwell. A portion' of Mill
ler's Band, from Charleston, will be ob¬
tained, nnd after the. tilt will come a bull
.a thing which Orangeburg ha3 not seen
for .some tine.
, The ground was selected some two
weeks ago, nnd cvercince, when it was no;,

raining, there baa been riding everyevehilig. It hasi become the excitement
of the town, and the field i.-j the rendez-
vous for the cmulativo champions of
Easter egg nicking. As usual, sometimes
yo-i pec one egg hörst cd, and then the
other, an ! sometimes you sec a ring; or
so tüken und the'n i«gain you do:i't. Par-
tic dai ly 3'öu don't when wc ride.
The practising is carried on very reg¬

ularly here, and unless the parties who
enter I lie Ibts from other neighborhoods
also practice regularly, they will cer¬

tainly be disappointed in I heir effort* after
a prise. »Vo would aspect the tin cup,
but that wc regard a^ under the special
care, of providence ior ourselves.

Port Iloyai Railroad.
A Georgia Railroad Company has

bought stock in, and endorsed to a hirgj
amount the bonds of the Port Royal Kail-
road, and Beaufort is promised a reg¬
ularly organized scheduler! train, in
a few months. Charleston would have
a competitor in Beaufort, wor^ it not
that Port Royal being the. place cf incu¬
bation for Southern RadicAlism, the few
natives who have be?^. ftmafcls to Uv*.

feel lilto nny other thing rather ithun
competitors in commercial enterprise. It*
negroes free t j "Wildness, and Yankees
thievidi to Radicality eau further enter-
prize, Charleston ia "gone up." It was

tbeio.that that Saxtmi, (I believe,) in
company with sonic colored wench "buried
slavery," just after stealing n handsome
lot of real astute in bis wife's name an.% a

lot. of money from the negroes.

Those Rumors.
"We have been assured that the rum¬

ors .With regard to a forgery on the
County Treasury were false, and that the
matter shall have full investigution'beforo
the nest grand jury. With the advice
to the jurymen that they.insist Upon a

just and tlajroogh examination as the
best thing lor all partios, we conceive
that, our duty in the matter as jottnralist
ceases.

F*»cts have come to our knowledge,
since our last issue, which taku from
Judge Graham's, recent appointment, at
this bar, any apparent disregard of "the
ermine."

_LOCAL._
P. P. H'lSAKX), Aiwocjate Editor.

SCHEDULE OF OFANGEBURG r'OST OFFICE
Down mail is closed at 10 o'clock A.

M., and is opened at 1:00 P. M. Up
mail is closed at 12 M. and is openud at
11 A. 'Sit..Daily excepting Sunday.

-mr -« rm* -.

Attention is called to our new adver¬
tisement*, vi?.:, M:ssrs. T. Kohn et Pro.,
Mr. Wm. Merohcy and Mr. Fnnderburg
also' special notice of Kxp'reVs interest,
from Captain J. A. Maihilfufi!

Y70H!JANUARY!
On Monday afternoon, considerable ex¬

citement prevailed at the corner of Rus-
rscll and Proughton streets, caused by
the complete ¦'smash up*' of a. buggy, by
a horse v't\9/.jvhi::i hunuvsod to the
buggy, "couldn't see thcpoiritV'' A ptutty
good April fool!

' MASONIC.
On Friday, March 20th, 1872, at Ma¬

sonic Hull; R. 12. Companion Auguatiuc
T.Smythe, G. .Sec. amM)op..G. II. P. of
the M. K. Grand RoyalN Vreh Chapter ui
South Carolina, re-organized Eureka
Chapter No. IK Hi A. M., and ollicers
were.elected and installed for tho current
Masonic year.

EASTER SUNDAY.
Past Sunday being E wtcr, our little

band of Episcopalians setenergetically
to work, ai'd during the day previous
with the assistance ofyOung ladies from
oilier churches, had the church of the
Redeemer 'astfully arranged for the
spiritual thanks and praise to our Saviour
for his victory over the tempter. The
attendance was good not withstanding
drizzly weather in tho morning, and
Kev. Mr. Mcilicliamp delivered two ap¬
propriate and impressive btrmotis.

A CARD.
j Dr. J. W Parker, of Columbia, State
j Agtiit for the Cotton States Life lusur-
j unco Company, is now on*a.visit to our

i town. Tho enrutiriny he represents i.s of
the. first class.and öfters strong induce-
merits to nil who desire to niake safe and
good investments.

SALE-DAY.
There was a much larger crowd in

town on Sale-day than is generally seen
on tho first Monday in April, and busi-

j :i'v. was quite brisk. Tho Sheriff dis-
posed of ihn following property at the

j prices name i:

j Lot of Ä acre?, estate of Treadwell,
.¦¦5270. 113 acres, belonging to Lovi
.Myera, 5350, remainder in homestead of|I 205 acres, iplib. 3*9 acres, property of
Henry Oissendancr, brought 8105. Re-

j mainder ip homestead ox 300 acres, sold
for 300. 120 acres, property of Bolin
Phillips, fold for 3i>5. u35 acres, proper¬
ty of John Chatran, brought $1,220.

Stock wsr> not in great demand, but
still severs! head changed bauds, at reas¬

onable fn:^

J)r. j'owcll, "ü\k rotijV nan," whbätöuju1
at tli.e Court House &pihrc, did a lively
business in^ie^yreni.on, ami made many
souls happy"by*' selling tmj "Cleansing
Cream" and "Medicated Soap," etc.

"P.op-akull" kept close quarters during
the dtiy, and wne not visible except in a
few straggling cases.

LIST OF LETTERS v i

Remaining in Orangebi\ku.PqyToft.icE
TO Al'KIL 3d, 1872.

A.Peter W. A ringer. C.Mrs. .A
L. Cullough. 1>.Mr. Cha-s. E. R. Dray-
ton. H.Mrs. Sarah Hill. M.Mr.
JacobII. Miller, Mr. J. McDonnell.

Persons culling lor the above lcttcn;
will please say they are advertised.

F. DcMurs, P. M.
CONSIGNEES* PER S. C. R~ R..

S. Dibble, Co. P. Cornclson, J.3 F. Ad-
den, hull, ßcevilt & Pike, C. J. Gehrols,
W. A. Mcrouoy, F. P. Beard, Mrs. M.
Albergotti, E. M. Carson, \V. W. Wilb
cokj-F. H. W. Briggmarin, D. Louis, E.
J. Olivt ros, \V. M. tSaiu & Co., J. II.
liennekcr, Dr. A. Webster, J. II. rValoy,
P. R.Pearson, A. M. fcnell, Ü Thorn,

'

Columbia Election.
Columbia,^. C. April 2d, 1872.

Great excitement prevails throughout
the. city to-day, in consequence of the olcc-
iion taking place for Mayor and Alder¬
men. The /otiug commenced at an early
hour this morning, and has been kept up
incessantly flaring the whole day. ,

The probable result of the elctlinii is
not yet known, but I think I am safe in
saying that the Radical tick'j!. iscUcted.:
Mr. Agncw, the citizens candidate, is
probablv elected, and hones are enter
t.iiued that Mr. GuHck," on the same
ticket, will come out ahead. If .this bu
tru .-, wo may rist assured that a keen
eye will be kept o >vn upon, the Council
ill their actions. Ab« ui 12 o'clock to-day)there 'was every indication of a general
iio;; but the "colo.td tiooj<i" were dis¬
appointed.

It i« rumored that Mayor Alexander
has b.:cn accused «:f p.-rjury, by a rela¬
tive of his.
The young men arc working Imrd^and

deserve great credit for their efforts.
,

Cm::.w:.m>
Al'POIlTIONMENT ok BdJlO 'l FUNDS^
. xhd following is the apportionment of
the£tate apprdoriatioii'of 33GO.O00 for
the support, and mairitenau' e oi* free
common sc hools for the fiscal year com-

meneing .NovemberQ, 187*11 Abbeville;
$11,80270; Adders.»!}.-89,862 20; Bam-
well, 812.084 80; Beaufort, Sln.öll;
Charleston,, $39,273 SO; Chester, 68150
70; Chest,.*rfield, 850iö; Giu;cndon,$0575
80; Collcion. 812/209 00; Durlington,
>j L.292 00, E.hje.iel l,Sir>.2G0; Fairfield,
3Ö0j\i 10: G90rgctov.il, 30908 09; Green¬
ville, 810,050 70; Horry, $4453 60; Ker-
shuw, 85290 40; Lancaster, 84705 80;
Laurcns, 89103 70; Lexington, $5900 40;
Marion, $1)133 30; Marlboro',86008 70;
Xcwheiy, 88036 50; Oconee, 84824 70
Orangeinirg, $12,204 50; i'ickens, 84534
10; Richlaild, $$229 GO; Spartanburg,
810,304 70; Sumtcr. 810,860 10; Union,
8S060 70; Williainsburg.87284 60; York,
89702 20.

^

y
WlIKRB THW MONEY WENT..Just

before the close of the late Legislature,
khc Treasurer informed the members that
there was no money in the Treasury to
pay them oil", and that, all he could do
would bo to give them orders On the
County Treasurer. An angrv debato
ensued, in which Representative "Wbip-
per, (uegru) remarked:

"Thore was no money in the Treasury
now , because it had all gone into the
pocket* of tho numbers, who were bought
to vote against impeachment. Decency
ought to tell the. member from George¬
town to keep his mouth shut, when it
was well known that most of tho moxey
rolled out of tho Treasury into his pocket.
If ho was not so black, ho ought to blush
for his shaino, and the majority of the
meinbera ought to go to their closets, and
a#k God to forgive them their iufaray."

This now is the judgment which a

negro member of (he Legislnturo of£outh
Carolin!», passe* upon thai body..ourn-
I pr Newi.

Ferrous FoetilBKrJ Oiri.Tivatok:.All
faHtyA are w^j^tiij^have plenty of
hogs ami to have ihem fat, and to have
plenty of cattle, and to have them fat.
Now te this end; We must b»v<r plentyof
food, and get it ebea#£7jfrtf&oJKpUfrp$.
sea, I will bring ^tward t^c^gfOijndt^Ra
or pindcr, which has, in my experience,
proven itself to be the best fio&l (btTtfT-
tening hogs, that I have ever tried or seen

purpose than corn, pcaP, pumpkins, beets
or carrots. The (hree'lfestji tfamed have
never prnvpd themselves stlfijcieflit to ftit-
ten hogs at all in my hands. I have
known 75 bushel/, of piudcrs made on one
acre of lund, and h*1te often heard of GO
bushels' being gathered from an sere, and
never calculate on gathering les3 than 25
«>r 30, if property (Miltlltfie<f1änd gathered
at allv1 1'indeV Vlfhl^/Tf'p^o^erff ctfreu,
is better feed for cattkymirles' or honks
than fodde r,' tdiuTcks*Tn^craMfgrell Tbfty.
I must however forbear at this sitting,
going intp a detailed account of the pre¬
paration of soil and cultivation and gath¬
ering of a crop of pinders; and also why
I think com or cotton grows i>etter after
pinders, than if the land had rested.

,,,, ..it.. .-id -*\ r v

How To KnowTueAge OkA Hofcss. \
.The c-jlt is foaled -jwith twelve grinders;
when four front teeth havcthtir upp^ar-
anee, the colt is twelve days old; and
when the next four come lorth it- ir. four
weeks old. When the comer teeth ap¬
pear the colt is eight month's old; when the
latter have attained t6 the h/i^bt of the
front teeth, it is one ycar'olaL The Uvo-
year-old colt hns the ^erae^vtuo nark-
'.?ilbftanc^ii *tno midalu or the.teotl/j
crowu) ground out of all tha/rpiH tee^h.
In tltö.Vd yVHHrÄjnTO'beln^bM^ fYxS° -"5*f*-
(>1. these are tubs ijfteu jur tue borgt»
teeth'. The nexflbui-'teeth" arc shifted in

-rT jUtoI**nlt inl ^*viathe fourth year, and the corner teeth, in
the nftli..At six year*the kenne' i.s wi.-ru
oät of the laWer middle I rout teeth, and
the bridle "'teeth have now nttu- iied to
their full growth. At seven year?, r. honk
has been formed in .the corner teeth of
the upper jaw. tho kerpcl of the teüfJliie4T »t'SJÜ^tiindB.WöTvw ttfftrirh but, and
theWdle-^ VWilW M

t
In
uisuppearetl Irotft the^ippeT rniriaifc tro \\
t eth. the honk on the 'corner te^'Bls,
incr asol in tfk, and 'fawfaPViiin!11lose their points. ln'\n*Ken °
kernel is worn out of the" YcuflCnfxV to
the middle front of tke*'uNnf&r Jaw;"ant!"

eleventh vearthe kernel has en-in tho eleventh year the kernel
tirely vanished from the corner teeth of
the same jaw. At twelve years old the
crown of all the front tectri in the lower
jaw has* become triangular, and the biidlo
teeth are much worn down.. As the horse
ad van'ceÜltft agVfW^^In* *n/a.a-vfrom the teeth, wWcn^wn^OTOently, re

eeivc along narrow appearance, and their
korncls have become mctamorpbesed into
a darkish point, grey hairs increusa in
the forehead, over the eyes, and the chin
assumes the form of un angle._I lU'rpiyf, njy t*"1-"" Otts

Ithhas been proved that Marchnl
Bazainc dined with Prince Frederick
ChHrtev of Pruwm, Ihortly before the
capitulation of MetftUMi tolurt .bsyv ^n,

¦» tnrf .frMsnsmou miw

Oeorgu Lee, colored, a native of
Worcester,'-Mapta has been elected Judge
of the Inferior Court of Charleston.: He b
hau practiced law'two years. :* nsdto Jin*

'Aft SHtl bib aiav Ol
"How one thing brings up another,"

said a lady, absorbed in pleasing re¬

trospect iou, "Yts," replied Dibba; "an
emetic for instance." He can't see why
sho should call him a "mowa thing" and
Icbty^tjao t||^e fäfr &uufo>o l«k>q bas tostet

When too ease of the Tichborne
claimant, now in prison on a charge of
perjury, was called in court to-day, no
oijo appeared to bail him, as ^

pecteill, and it was announced
wpS unable to obtain bail. The £

itionr1 'or the claimafft to be releaoed on

giving bonds for his appearance was,
therefore, indefinitely postponed.


